
Don't Neglect Kidneys

Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Prescript-

ion, Oyercomes Kidney Trouble

It U now conceded by physicians that
the kidney should have - more attention

ii they control the other organs to a re-

markable degree and do a tremendous
imount of work in removing the poisons
,r,i waste matter from the syalero by
Altering the blood.

The kidneys should receive some
when needed. We take leas ex-

ercise, drink leas water and often eat
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing
the kidneys to do more work than nature
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble,
iucb as lame back, annoying bladder
troubles, smarting or burning, brick-ju-

or sediment, sallow complexion,
rheumatism, maybe weak or irregular
heart action, warns you that your kid-

neys require help immediately to avoid
more serious trouble.

An idea herbal compound that has had
moat remarkable success aa kidney and
bladder remedy is I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t.

There is nothing else like it. It
ii l)r. Kilmer's prescription ucd in pri-

vate practice and it ia sure to benefit you.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

However, if you wish first to teat tV.ia
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., ninghninton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Preserving a Sense of Security.
"I yon think the electoral college

rliinild be abolished?"
"So," replied Senator Sorghum;

"now ond then n few men should be
permitted to tnltc part In nn election
vltli no fenr of heckling nnd with

confidence In the result."

If your ye smart or feel scalded, Bo-

ron n Eya Bilum applied upon solng to bed
It Juit the thins to relieve them. Adv.

Envying a Loser.
"Diit niun (lone made nn election bet

diit lenvpH him 'bilged to ent n gallon of
lasses wlf a toothpick," remarked Mr.

EriiKttw I'lnkly.
"Well," renmrked rickniiliiny Jim.

"Pe toothpick mi.kes It Blow work, but
ie 'lasses In wuth It."

Dr. Pierce's relicts are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

The Main Object
"Pn, what's iiieunt by party ulllllii-Hon-

"
"That's a term used liy diplomatic

persons to conceal the renl motive
which prompt men to IntiiR together
In the hope of sharing the spoils of of-

fice."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE

for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia niul
Asthma ; GOOSE GKEASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia. Kheumatlsin nnd
Sprains. For sale by nil Druggists.
GOOSE GKEASE COMPANY, MFK'S,
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

JUST MATTER OF PERCENTAGE

Legialator Had Figured Out Method
by Which He Voted Right in Ma-

jority of Cases.

During the last session of a western
legislature one member, n tall, lingu-
lar man with n white mustache of the
walrus pattern and the faculty of be-

ing able to throw both his thumb nut
of Joint lit will, made himself conspic-
uous liy voting "No" on every bill, res-

olution, or other form of business that
came up. However Innocent a meas-
ure might he, this man voted against it
stentorlotiHly. '

Finally a legislator weakened under
the strain nnd approached the gentle-
man with the walrus whiskers,

. "Why is It?" asked the man, "that
you vote 'No' on everything?"

"I'll tell you," said he of the walrus
mustache, with n confidential nlr. "Seven-

ty-live of those bills nnd resolutions
fire bnd nnd ought never to be passed.
And I figger that any man who votes
right 75 per cent of the time is n pretty
durned good legislator."

To Avoid Trouble.
"There's no particular reason why

you shouldn't take a cheerful view ut
life."

"Yes, there Is," answered the pes-

simistic person. "I complain In

"I don't understand."
"If I appeared happy and contented

all the time reformer would accuse
me of not hnvlng the Interests of my
fellow men at heart, so I frown and
growl occasionally Just to show that
I belong to the progressive element."

New Haven Journal.

Food Product They Overlooked.
This year the South Is iirodiiclne the

largest rice crop In its history, anil al-

though nil other chief food products
now enjoy much higher range of values
than normal, rice Is the exception, it
selling this season, due to large crop
and limited demand, only about on a
level with thu nverage of the past ten
years. Vlckshurg Herald.

The cheerful feeling you
possess after a drink of
something hot and flavory
should be only the beginning
of your satisfaction.

For this very reason more
and more people are turning
from coffee to

Instant Postum
A lessened tendency to such
annoyances as nervousness
And sleeplessness repays
them

A ten-da- y trial of this de-
lightful, flavory hot drink has
assisted so many to health
fcnd comfort that your friend,
the Postum drinker, will tell
you its well worth while.

"There's a Reason"

KEYSTONE STATE

IN SHORT ORDER

Latest Doings in Various Parts
of the State.

PREPAREDFORQUICKREADiNG

Capital Stop Disinfection.
Harrlsburg. The Harrlsburg City

Council refused to operate its tempor-
ary sewage dlsinfeotion plant any
longer.

Miner Killed Under Car.
Tamaqua. Caught under a trip of

runaway cara at the No. 6 colliery,

John Darko, aged thirty-one- , waa ao
badly squeezed that he died shortly

afterwards.

U. G. I. Paya $386,000 State Tax.

Harrlsburg. The United Gas Im-

provement Co., of Philadelphia, paid

the State $366,000 In a alngle payment
as State tax. It waa the largest pay-

ment of the week.

Swallows Pin, Dlta Of Paralyeli.
Pfymouth. Charles Sapko, nine

years old, died from infantile paralysis.
A pin that he swallowed while at his
school brought on the disease accord-

ing to doctors.

Veteran Killed In Fire.

Waahlngtonvllle. John RoUwell,
evenly years old, a Civil War veteran

was burned to death In his home here.
He was alone and It Is believed a lamp
tiploded as he alept.

Milkmen Plan Another Rise.

Carlisle. A recently formed organ-

ization of milk dealers In this section,
who raised the price of milk one-hal- f

cent a-- quart two weeks ago is contem-

plating a further advance to make the
product 20 cents per gallon, wholesale.

Lack Of Cara Stops Mine.

Shenandoah. William Penn Col-

liery, of the Susquehanna Coal Com-

pany, was compelled to suspend for
want of railroad cars, throwing over
one thousand men and boys out of em-

ployment.

Girl Kills Self With Gun.

Scranton. Annie Romanofsky, twen-

ty years old, a pretty young woman
of Mahanoy City, while visiting friends
here, fired a bullet Into her brain,
dying shortly afterwards. The cause
t the suicide la unknown.

Students Forego Icea For War Relief.

Bethlehem. The girls of the Mo-

ravian College for Women have de-

cided that twice a week for the next
three weeks they will forego the use of
Ice cream at meala in order that the
money thus saved may be turned over
to a fund for work In prison camps In

Europe.

Boy Dies Of Lockjaw.

Cataaauqua. Stepping on a rusty
nail that penetrated his foot two weeks
ago, Robert Texler, eighteen yeara old,
of West Catasauqua, treated the wound
with home remedies, but when he be-

came 111 and a physician was sum-

moned It was found that he was suffer-

ing from lockjaw. His death followed
several hours later.

Kills Bear With Knife.

Gilberton. Jos, Norcavage brought
home a two hundred and fifty pound
bear that he killed In Sullivan county
after a desperate battle. The sports-

man says he fired three shots, the last
of his emmunton, at his bearish I p,

when the maddened bruin savagely at-

tacked hlni. After a fierce struggle
he finally vanquished the bear by
plunging the blade of a large hunting
knife Into his neck.

NEWS NOTES.

The banks of Lehigh county have
123.098,000 on deposit, a gain of five
millions during the past year.

Blinded by the glare of the big elec-

tric lamp, Joseph Rockel, of Hoffman,
near Allentown, was struck by a trol-
ley car, bis head lacorated and severely
bruised about the body.

Carl Allgrum, of Bethlehem, who has
Just resigned aa head foreman of No.
2 machine shop of the Bethtehem Steel
Company, after seventeen yeara of con-

tinuous service, waa presented with a
gold watch by his fellow-employe-

The canvass of the vote for Repre-

sentative In the
District, completed by E. C. A. Moyer,
of Montgomery, and W. 8. Schllcter,
of Bucks, showed the following off-

icial figures: Watson, R., 28,952; Ilea-coc-

D., 20,232; Whiteside, Soc, 954;
Rambo, Pro., 467; Dix, Single Tax, 126.

While he was dressing a Thanksgiv-
ing pig out In the back yard thieves
entered the home of Emery Chuck, of
South Bethlehem, and stole forty-fiv- e

dollars.
The d daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Cyrus J. Campbell, of Harrlsburg,
was burned to death when a spark
from the furnace tell on the baby's
crib.

The Harrlsburg Hospital will pur-chao-e

a new ambulance with $2,000 pro-

vided by State appropriation and a
similar sum donated by the Harrhfburg
Pipe and Pipe Bending Company.

The Palmerton Board of Trade haa
decided to erect large electrical signs
along the railroads and on the highest
elevation In the town, Inviting people
to make their home there and prosper.

The high swinging bridge between
East Mauch Chunk and Pleasant Hill,
across a deep ravine, Is being rebuilt
at a cost of $500, which amount Is be-

ing raised by looal residents.
Harry Alexander, of Allentown,

bought two old autos for $90 and when
he found they would not run, stopped
payment oa the check. He was ar-

rested and forced to pay.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURO, Pa.

AMERICAN ATHLETES
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BRILLIANT PERFORMERS IN SWEDEN.

Atnerlcnn athletes hnvc ngnln shown
Hint they retain their pluce nt the
head of track and Held sports by the
brilliant performances of the chosen
few who crossed to the Scandinavian
countries at tho Invitation of Sweden.
With only five men on the teiim, four
of them selected otllcliilly nnd the
other, Wurd of Chicago, going beennse
his fellow citizens thought he de-

served the rip. the representatives of
the United States huve won nearly
every event In which they have com-

peted.
In the two days at ('hrlstlnnln the

Americans were victorious' In every
event but one, nnd In thnt Ted Mere-
dith was benten only by a yard by J.
Ilolln, the Swedish champion, at 800
meters. The performances of the men
at Stockholm were remarkable when
It Is taken Into consideration that they
had disembarked from the steamship
only a day or two before their first
meeting with the Scnndlnnvlnn cham-
pions. In the stay of n week before
tho Stockholm nnd Clirlstlnnln meet-
ings the Americans had a chance to
train, and tlie result was apparent,
particularly In the cases of Meredith,
Loomls and Word. Loomls recovered
his spring In the high Jump and do- -

C0AKLEY IN NEW CONTRACT

Veteran Pitcher Signed by Columbia
University Has New Duties and

Increased Salary.

Andy Coukley, veteran pitcher, who
has been bnscboll coach of Columbia
university for three yenrs, has signed
a new long-ter- contract, with more
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Coach Andy Coakley.

Important duties assigned him nnd
more pay uttached.

Ho has had great success with the
Columbia bnsebiill teams.

HOLDS MANY CHESS TITLES

Lasker la Now Champion of New York
and Chicago and Recently Won

English Emblem.

Edward Lnsker, winner of tho re-

cent Western States Chess association
meet, holds a number of titles, all of
which he has won by a nurrow mor-gl-

He holds the chnmplonshlp of New
Vork, tho chnmplonshlp of Chlcugo,
and during his stay In Englund won
the chnmplonshlp of London.

Club Made Money.
Tho financial statement of the

Washington American league baseball
club shows the profits for the recent
season will amount to between $25,000
and $1)0,000. Although there wero re-

ports of light attendance early In the
summer, comparisons show that the to
tal utteudiiiice of spectators was great-

er than In 1013.

Harry Gaspar Deposed.
President T. J. Hnnlon of the Sioux

City Western league club announces
that ho has "accepted the resignation
of Manager Harry Gaspnr nnd that he
will go to the big leagues for a suc-
cessor to Gitspur. He snys the former
malinger can remain with the team as

pitcher, but Gaspur, It Is said, ub- -

Jects to that.

WIN HONORS ABROAD

(Ts

feated Kullerstrand, the Swede, who
had beaten him in the first meeting.
Ward scored his first victory of the
tour when ho won the 200 meters on
tho opening day at Chrlstlunla and
Meredith got close enough to Bolln
at SOO meters to mnke matters uncom-

fortable for the man who had easily
conquered him a week previous.

Boh Simpson, the University of Mis-

souri hurdler, hus been Invinclblo In
all the competitions over hurdles, and
already hns placed on the books u
new world's murk for 110 meters. Be-

sides showing his superiority In
hurdling, Simpson has acquitted him-

self well on the flat, nnd the same may
be said of Murray, who has beaten the
.SciiiKlinnvliins with great regularity In
both hurdle races and nt sprinting
distances. Loomls hns been victorious
In all the short-distanc- e races, and,
now that he hns evened up with
Kullerstrand In the high Jump, hns es-

tablished his supremacy In that de-

partment of sport.
The Scandinavians were delighted

with the work nnd sportsmnnshlp of
the Americans and promise to send a
representative lot of athletes to Ihc
United States next year to compete In
various tournaments.

SPORTDOH
No matter who plays, In most of the

football games the ticket scalpers are
wlnuers.

Tale has won the Intercollegtnte trap- -
shooting championship eight times In
as many years.

All of the clubs In the Western
league are said to have made money
this year, except seven.

According to latest reports, the
Dodgers haven't cracked under the
strain of having so much money.

Gloomy Gtis says: The man who
Invented basketball was In all other
respects a rospectublo and decent citi-

zen.

Minneapolis boxing promoter would
give bonuses to fighters scoring knock-
outs. He automatically bars Freddie
Welsh.

Tho McGrnw who plays tackle for
Princeton Is not John McGrnw of
Giant fame. If he were he would be
a great kicker.

Miller Hugging hns been given per
mission to trade any player on his
team. He might be able to get a few
broken bats In exchange.

In the good old days of boxing a
chnmplon often fought on a ''winner
take nil" basis. Nowadays all a cham-
pion wants, whether he wins or loses
Is everything.

e e

Branch Rickey was recently ad-

mitted to the bnr In the state of Mis-

souri because ho wishes to establish
himself In his life work and get away
from baseball.

A futurity candldnte recently placed
In Tommy Murphy's stable at Pough-keepsl- e

Is a yearling filly by Main-stree- t.

2 :05, out of Lady Joy, 2 :13, by
Jay McGregor, 2.07.

Trls Speaker camo back from the
Cnnnllnn woods this fall wearing n
wrist watch. He alibied himself by
saying thnt all of the hunters tn the
big woods wore them.

A revised version of the snlo of the
Red Sox shows tho club went for
$750,000 Instead of $075,000. Tet
Charley Ebbetts had nerve enough to
ask a million and a half for the Dod-

gers.

All of the big league parks now
seem' comparatively quiet and de-

serted nnd melancholy, except Shlho
park, Philadelphia, where the at-

tendance continues about the same
aa it was In September.

John L. Collyer la coaching Cornell
university oarsmen, assisted by for-
mer Couch Charles Courtney, In nn
advisory capacity. The curly workouts
attracted 150 candidates for the varsl-- 1

ry and freshmen eights.

YACHTING BOOMING IN CUBA

Amateurs Have Outgrown 8maller
Craft and Place Orders for 8ev.

eral Larger Yachts.

With the growing prosperity of
Cuba, yachting has developed Into
one of the lending sports of wealthy
Cubans, and the Havana Yacht club
races are now a feature of the sea-
son. Many of the amateur yachtsmen
feel that they have outgrown the Bo-
nder type of racing crnft, and orders
have been pluced In this country for
several of the lnrger racing yachts.
When these are launched It ia hoped
that some of the American yacht own
era may be Induced to visit Cuba and
participate In a series of International
races. If the outcome of these races
warrants, several of the wealthy Cu-

ban enthusiasts ' may combine and
challenge for the America's cup with-
in tho next few years.

DEPENDS ON "PULLED DRIVE"

8uccess of Ichiya Kumagee, Japanese
Tennis Champion, Uses One

of Rarest Strokes.

Tennis experts who hnvc been study-
ing the style of Ichiya Kumngec since
the recent victories of the Juponese
champion showed him to be n formid-
able contender for the national title,
say that Kumagee's success Is due
largely to his use of the "pulled drive,"
one of the rarest strokes In the game.

The stroke, they say, corresponds
to the pull in golf. Its effect Is to
make tho ball spin upon nn axis tilt-
ed away from tho player at an angle
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Ichiya Kumagee.

of about 35 degrees. The bull Is heav-
ily cut sideways, upward and outward,
and the effect Is a wide curve In flight
nnd a very puzzling bound or break
after It strikes the ground.

It is said that this stroke was suc
cessfully used by the late Anthony
F. Wilding, the British and Australian
champion, but It Is virtually unknown
In tho United States.

POSTS ARRANGED FOR COURT

Desirable to Have Them Removed
When Lawn la Being Cut or In

Winter Good Plan Shown.

It Is sometimes desirable to have
tennis-cour- t posts arranged to be eas-
ily removed from the lawn or the court
when the grass is being mowed, or dur-

ing the winter. The method of fixing
the posts lu the ground, as shown In

the sketch, makes It convenient to re-

move the posts nnd still gives the nec-
essary stability, writes Edward It.
Smith of Walla Wnlla. Wash., In Pop-

ular Mechanics Magazine. A square
wooden box, tarred to resist moisture,
Is placed In the ground, nnd the post
la fitted Into It. The upper end of tho
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Removable Posts.

box Is level with tho surface, and
when the' post Is removed a wooden
block Is fitted Into the opening. Re-

moval of tho posts permits the mow-
ing of tho grass close to them and
leaves the pluce free from obstruc-
tions when the court Is not In use.

WOMEN SELECT GOLF DATES

First Time In History of United
States Golf Association Fair Sex

Have Had Privilege.

A .commltteo of women will select
the course and dntcs for their next
national golf tournnment. An an-

nouncement at hendquartcrs of the
United States Golf association says
the committee has been asked to
choose three clubs and the date which
they consider best for the woman golf-

ers, ao that their selection can bo
voted upon, which Is to be held In
New tork next January.

This Is said to be the first time In

the history of the organization that
the women have been permitted to
select the course and the dates.

Australian Fighter la Anxious.
On behalf of Les Darcy, the Austral-Ia- n

middleweight champion, a chal-
lenge has been Issued to tho world for
a match to take place at Sydney some
time within three months. Mike Gib-

bons, tho St. Paul lighter, Is the one
boxer the Australians believe la en-

titled to a bout with Durcy,

INDIAN NAMES FOR WARSHIPS

Suggestion Made That Vessels of the
United States Navy Be Called

After Famous Red Men.

A corresndent of the New York
Times advocates Indian numes for
United States wurshlps. "How to
name the ships of our vastly extended
navy Is an Interesting question. A

glance down the list of the names of
our naval ships does undoubtedly give
the Impression that 'they had been ac-

cepted by a weary man as a choice of
evils.'

"It seems to me that from the men
of the race longest Identified with our
history the noble red men nnd from
their tribes, most befitting titles could
be found for applying to our wurshlps.
From early childhood the lives of the
foremost Indian chieftains huve In-

spired Intense admiration In Ameri-
cans. They are the Ideul embodiment
of the greatest naval buttle prowess
of their time.

"What mimes could Imply the Idea
of Indomitable fighting force In the
American mind equally with Powhn-tnn- ,

the powerful sachem of Virginia ;

or Pontine, "the Red Napoleon," chief
of tho Ottuwns; or Teciimseh, chief
of the Shuwnees, or (Shawunoes) and
celebrated fighter, diplomat, and ora-

tor; or Black Huwk, noted warrior
chieftain of the Sacs and Foxes?"

YOU MAY LOOK YOUNG

By Keeping Your Complexion Young
With Cutlcura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. These
super-cream- y emollients do much to
keep the skin clear, fresh and youthful,
as well as to koep the hair In a live',
healthy condition and the hands soft
and white.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Needles Made of Bone.
The needle is one of thu very old

domestic Instruments. The earliest
Were probably of bone. Steel needles,
close upon the modern style, were
made by the Moors at n very early
period, and there Is a record of their
Introduction Into England In the four-

teenth century that the iieedle-mnUIn- g

Industry became quite an imHirt:iut
one In England, and companies were
formed for making them. Needles
made of llsli bone, bone of oilier ani-

mals nnd also ivory, sometimes hav-
ing an eye nt one end and sometimes
having an eye In the middle, have been
found iimoiig the refuse of the. enve- -

ilwelling peoples of Europe. The mil
chlnery now employed In making nee
dles of the many kinds used in sew-

ing is quite ns wonderful us the ma-

chinery used In making the pins that
the world uses so recklessly. Wash-
ington Slur.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for lufuuts und children, und see that it

Slcnature of
In Use for Over 30 Toars.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Teaching and Learning.
There Is more than a verbal differ-

ence between "learn" and "teach."
There Is u vital difference. IMucation
comes by learnliiK, not by teacblni:.
And what Is lenriiliiK? It Is the ex-

perience of the spirit. We learn by
doing, Is an old sayiiii;, nnd It Is true.
It Is the only way to learn. One can
teach till doomsday and not make n
scholar, n real man, n true cltl.en out
of a hoy. Tench Is n misnomer In the
truth of education. Such a one Is a
guide, a friend, u leader. Telllnu n

child a fact should he undertaken with
Krent caution, for when the child loses
the relation, he loses the truth, relo-

cation Is really absorption and tho
duty of the teacher Is to put the child
where the absorption proceeds. This
may not be professional, but It Is to
be commended because It isn't.

Studying Patience.
The rich old uncle from whom much

was hoped was visiting his niece, who
had been telling him how dearly his
little great-nephe- und namesake
loved his school nnd how well he was
getting on with his stliudies.

"Well, Teddy," said the uncle, Jovial-
ly, upon the return of the little boy,
"what do you do In school all day?"

Teddy pondered. "Well," he wild
gravely, "mostly I wait until It's time
to go home."

Wright's Indian Vegetable Tills are not
s "coal-ta- r product" nor a "confection,"
but a good, dose of medicine
for regulating the stomach, the liver and
the bowels. Uet a box and try them. Adv.

Attar of Rosea.
While liulgarlmis are lighting so

hard .lt Is Interesting for women to
remember thnt In that country are
raised 2tVK) acres of roses from which
the celebrated nttnr of roses Is dis-

tilled. Only half as much was distilled
this year as lust, on account of the
war, which means of course, that the
precious stuff will be much more ex-

pensive. Germany makes nn attar out
of coal tar.

An cosy-golii- man Is sometimes lf

to pet rid of.

Uric Acid Poisoning ?
The most eminent physicians recog-

nize that uric acid stored up In the
system la the cause of rheumatism,
that this uric acid poison is present In
the joints, muscles, or nerves. Dy ex-

perimenting and analysis at the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute In
Buffalo, N. Y Dr. Tierce discovered a
combination of native remedies that he
called Anurlc which drives out the
uric acid from the system, aud In this
way the pain, swelling and lutlaiiuun-tlo- n

subside If you are a sufferer from
rheumtdlsm, backache, polns here or
there, you can obtain Anurlc at any
drug store and get relief ti-o- the
pains and Ills brought about by uric
acid; or send Dr. I'lerce 10c for trial
pkg. Anurlc which you will find ninny
times more potent thnn lithla and
eliminates uric acid as hot water melts
in gar. A ahort trial will convince yon.

That Knife-Lik- e Pain
Have you a lame back, aching day

and night T Do you feel sharp pains
after stooping? Are the kidneys
sore? Is their action Irregular? Do
you have headaches, backaches,
rheumatic pains, feel tired, nerv-
ous, all worn-out- ? Use Donn's Kid-
ney Pills the medicine recom-
mended by so many people In this
locality. Read the experience that
follows:

A Pennsylvania Case
0. A. Oeasey, 13

Awl fit., Hunbury, fktHt
Pa., says: "The

from my
kidneys punned too
often, obllKlng me
to get up nlKhts and
thu passuxe were
terribly ptinful. Ihad severe, knife-lik- e

pnlns throuKh
the small of my back
and they bothered
me worse In the
morning-- than any
other time. Ktnully
I usoil Doan's Kld-ne- v

Pllla and four
boxes cured m. The pains left my
buck and I haven't suffered since."

Cl Deaa's at Any Store, BOe a Boa

DOAN'S Hr?uum
FOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

WW Sfops
Neuralgia

Pains'A
Why suffer from
excruciating neu-rale- ia

pains when
an application of Yager's Liniment
will give quick relief

Thia liniment ia pood too, forrheu-matu-

sciatica, headache, pain in
chest or side, sprains, cuts and bruises.

TtMt tar cwnl bntttn of Yard's
Liniment contain! fonrtluir a aiucb
aa the utual btitmut lln meat told St
lbal price. At ail dealers.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

OILIIFBT DltOD. CO.
Halt I mors. Aid.

Surface Judgments.
President T. V. O'Connor of tho In-

ternational LoiiK"horcmcu was talking
to a reporter about a labor dispute.

"You are Judulni? too much by sur-

face c Iltions," he sold. "Judlni a
labor dispute by surface indications is
as bad us Judk'liiK a man by bis clothes

and, us to that, mi aviator Just buck
from Trance wild to me the ther flay:
"'The handsomest uniforms and rich-

est medals arc always to be found
farthest buck from the filing line.'"

Tir. PruTr'o "Dead Shot" la powwful and
prompt but aafe. On dnae only la vnouab
to upH Worms nr Tapvwoim. No caator
all nrecaaary. As.

Brought It On Himself.
"What Is the difference " began

the Cheerful Idiot.
Everybody but the grim-lookin- man

arose and left.
"What Is the difference," he went

on uiideterredly, "between somebody
placliiK wearing uppurel In a Saratoga
and a bloodhound with u bud cold?"

The grim-lookin- g inim said nothing,
but drew n pistol stealthily from his
pocket.

"One Is n trunk packer und the oth-

er Is ii punk tracker."
(He drew u veil over the sickening

details.) Kiirm Life.

He who slugs drives away sorrow.

mr "Tkk MraiM I mh with t am4nil aM"
a.1, "Thai !m bl tow w. jww HNnt for H C
I'my "W.U, jr w iK.r. a lftaf m tfea M 1S

I Tfiaw I ft my Int trt "
Mrw "Ltt M 'Ctnaf-M-

.
M ywft Vm SWWJ

0TWa tfjr.p ( . a44 fcrwtirtw."

Boschee's
German Syrup

is a remedy of surpassing; excellence
for the numerous disorders caused ry
(retting: wet feet, or occasioned by ex-

posure to the weather. It has been a
standard everywhere for the relict ol
colds of all kinds lor SI years. 25c. and
75c sizes at all Druggfets and Dealers.

IF YOU HAM
no appetite, Intllzt tkn, I latulence, Sick

liradachc,"all run down" or lolnf flein, you
win Tina

Tints PQls
luitwhat won rrred. They torn up the weak
stomach anil build up ths flag-uln- cnerglca.

FLORIDA
FARM

Writ for FACTSBooklwt to
J. HENRY STROHMEYER

SARASOTA, FLA. BALTIMORE, MD.

atwon K.rnlaman.WMh- -
PATENTS Un. DC Himk. fre. Illlb- -

al ivfaronows. Baal retail.

1 9rlit.f!irl.P.nw SDI name and adilrm and r
hl(llll, ,or,a yoM

canl and large lllntuutftd catalog ut nurpiut-- frna,
Tunnra MuTolt' Co., Dept. tj. L , Richmond, Va.

Avoid operations, potltl I.itit a Stomnob remedy
(JVo Oil) Kraalta anro; booM remedy. Writ todar.
Ulktwa. Khm.; C...D.H l. ll S.DMrkctaSL.CaicatS

WT nTuTb ALT TmO R eTn O. 50-1-

A PROMINENT RICHMOND WOMAN

Richmond, Va. "Dr. Tierce's Fa-

vorite I'rescrlptlon was recommended
to me Dy my
mother - In law,
who had great
faith In Its effi-
ciency, and after
using It I was an

q,unl advocate of
I have given

birth to eight
children, and aa
a precaution to
gunra against
ninny of the

features
and the many discomforts thnt ac-
company tills period, nnd to give me
tone and strength, I took It all through
my delicate state with four of my
children, nnd I am happy to relate I
received the full benefit of the medi-
cine and could not hnve been mora
comfortable "MRS. A. M. BST.
MAN, 1703 W. Carry St. AdM ,a


